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A GOOD WARMHeinz Mince Meat
Local Elks Held Ceremonial SesWe hsvs il to m-I- I to you. We also have a full line of sion Yesterday. OVERCOATMince Meat Material

IV thou who wUH t miikc their on mincemeat. SPECIAL PROGRAM YESTERDAY I

y I ROSS, HIGGINS L Co. Pine Oratory and Equally fine Music
the Order of the Afternoon Over
Five Hundred Invited Gueata Pres
ent Detail of the Entire ABalr.

from IiluuU reef, ir (lit iacoat of
RIVER, BAY AND BAR California, and 4 miles V.iU' wtuther- -

ly, frm Cape MenlM-in- Hghtlioue. About Are hundred people aemlldN'li hereby jilvrii that thU yea
yeU-rd- y afternoon a the truest ofs'-- purted Jit moorings November 2H,
Astoria IxJKf, N. J ho It. 1'. O. K., iuand pt'HMHil to Sun Krum-lxti- . Nhe will i 0 j Hi

IMfJINt Ml If 3 i
k MilMia Ve

U replaced at th earliest date prae- -

13 PROBABLY WHAT YOU ARE

THIXKIXQ ABOUT JUST KOW. OF

COURSE YOU WANT SOMETHING

MORE THAN WARMTH, YOU WANT

STYLE. WE OFFER OUR LINE OF L.

ADLER, BROS, ft CCS ROCHESTER

MAKE FOR YOUR CON'SIDERATIOy.

ONE OF THESE WILL COST YOU

FROM $15 TO 30. THE MERCHANT

TAILOR COULDN'T THINK OF

IT FOR LESS THAN

FROM $35 TO $60.

Steamship Kirklce Arrives in and
Leaves Up. ti Me, wh-- due notlir will be given.

tli handsome halt tliat popular orguni-wi- t

ion call IU fraternal home. They
were there to aitne the annual cere-monie- s

incident to th "Lodge of Sor1h trainlii) (Columbia, San Fran- -
row" conducted by the Kike each yearrl-- -u bound, rains ilnwti fim I'cnrL- -
tf MimMAmnmla I !. . .1 M - . I - 1 I

luJlil at tluV.hrpMk ve.leftlu v. ami Lft I
w
.. .

wiiiHiriiiui.iB me urnij Di ini iiKiirp
ROANOKE BADLY DAMAGED epariou ball had been beautifully1 IM)

nut Hin sfter. She took on heavy tn
iMj.'.(,f freight here ami the following

ami fittingly decorated tor the occsion
and a program was-- put forth that a

peojde were on her panKer lit from
in ierfet harmony with tbo solemnityMr. and Mr. , I,. Parker, of the day and U fraternal function.I. If. Man..!!, Me. and Mr.. C. .1. Mum
Abwilutely nothing wa left undone to

berluin, Mr. Mary Johnon, I. A. Da

Wsw Notice to Mariners Another rieet
of Windjammer i Port Towing
Steameta Busy Columbia Leaves for
San Francisco With Astoria People.

Udm and Erie JWg.
iuipn-- the auditor with the gravity
and beauty of the work and the merit
of IU application. The K.1U do nothingThe Itiritioh eain.hi Kirkk-e- , from

'an r'ncl'H, in uwter liallat, came
unlet. they Wrve the nicest rule of
procedure and the amenitie of refined

in ovr the bar on yetcrday morning' C. H. COOPERand the preM-nUtio-
n made yenter- -

The Leading'
House of Astoria

enrlv tile. tnd went mi to Portland at
day wa in dirct swrd with thee e.

San Kram .iK, Ive. j. .n tamiii
tlnn of th strainer Itoauoke, by div ihm.ii. She will load fomUtutT and gen t.tViel-e- rlnc!ple and an inspirationets) cartfo for Shanghai.rr tMlay, disclosed the fait that her to th Jioet that waited upon them.
injury I more anion t'lan was up After tin" guet were comfortablyThe IVneh hip David Angi-r- , Cap

tain Ijnarie, 135 day from South nip

ioed. It will probably be a Month
before she 1 reedy for wrvh-- e nirin. MOVED AJTD READY.

eate, thn bxlge, in full dre and
wearing the irndgna of ollice and affilia-

tion, entered th room to the plaintive
ton, was among the vectNot only w her rudder away

on tU Humboldt lar, but also pait of ..,.: Istraina of (liopln's ever effective Funand will ao up on the I

WATER-PEOOFIIf-

Mrs. A. B Jewett baa pleasure la an-

nouncing to her friends and patrons tkat
aba la now in possession of a success
ful ayitem of srster-proofln- g elotk

materials. She will demonstrate the ia- -

resting process, upon call, at bar
room, No. 154 Ninth street

her stem frame. Iter wlmla stern
frame will have to l taken out and the

era I March, and took up their place atIW available tow.

Charles Heilbora k Co, kare novai
into their sew store and Bake tb4 aav
noonoment tbat they art bow opem foe
business and art ready to fill all order

the official pot and upon the outukirt
of the great aembly. An orchestra

The French Iark Kiiim Ijiuren came
of nine) tiiiVe wa in evidence and

acro the Columbia bar, ye.terdny, at

lotted to him yesterday. When he fin-

ished tlie people who sat under him
knew the full merit and fraternal
strength of KIkhood. He left nothing to
be deeired and waa the recipient of
pencrou complimeuts after the close
of the e.ion.

A ladies' quartette, eonsi-tin- g of
Mesdame A. A. Finch ami C. Callendar
and the Mise M. Busey and Laurie
McCann, then sang. "Lead Kindly
Light" In admirable style and unison,
the four voices blending with enjoy-
able concord In tlie noble song, and

making it a feature of the program.
This wa followed by "TlianatopU"

wa moot skillfully handh-- by Mr.3:30 p. m., from Kan Framisco, under
dinrlo Ij. Ilounton a conductre.

command of Captain Ilreuille and an
while Mr. Otto Hcilborn presided with

chored in the lower lay. marked ability at the piano; the or- -

DO ITT YOU MISS IT.

Don't fail to attend the matinees next

Saturday at Usher's and aee the great
farce comedy "Happy Hooligan."

luiing propeller blade restored. Her

rargti wilt be taken out and he will
l placed in the dty duck.

Notice to Mariners.
Commander If. T. Mayo ha put out

I Jin following notice to mariner:
"lllunt's reef IIKht veel-Celifornis- .

(Ul of light ami f'v ii"l. Pacini1

toast, IlNU, paue 20, No. 38, ami llt of

light, buy a'd ilaymark. Pai-ifi- c

eca-- t, P.M3, page .1.',") .Moored in I On

f.il of water, about II mile SV 1 S

Wood! Wood! Wood! Wood! Wood!

For choice dry box-woo- d, telephone)
2064 Black, or kare orders at the As-

toria Grocery. 0. Nelson, "The Wocaf
Man."

cheotra lulng augumentcd bv a choir
The llarvent Queen went up to Port

of fifteen Indira and who
land yesterday at 1 o'clock with (he

gave tnilividual and coin lent iou ex- -

French hark KrrtagtM and the barken
prenion to tlie work anoigned them. A

tin Tropic Ilird doubled up on her haw The Little Book Store for eate.
MNin a th ImIu had taken the seat

mo- -t aid v rehearsed bv Mr.X. I). John- -reervd for it the choir em-- tlie Mrs. Tilda Anderson, massage. 1471
Grand Avenue. Given either at borne oc
will ealL :

took hi time and pave the N. A. Ackerman, 429 Bond St, does alloi wbi

giJS. te.mer Homer arrived " ' ' ". .Th P. k nd comforting poem the full manner of texidermy, furniture upholi noru irom i ne ojiera or I iniuarili,down from Portland yesterday en route
stering, carpet cleaning and laying, matby Verdi, and It made a most aiivpt- -

to the tor City. She went to ca lat
beneUt of a feeling and adequate r
citaL It is a part of the ceremony of
the Klka and their be-- 4 speakers only

tress making a specialty and all work

- : t -

Hot drinks and aandwkhea at Hoef
ler'a.

able preface to the work in baud.
eemng. guaranteed.Mali-o- llargcr, the Exalted Kuler of

are allowed to handle it, no exception
The Brit-h-- bark Hvderabad, Captain "wn nm"' M"l uul clev'r

S,tt. from San Fram-ir- t Portland,
t'" of the cau-- e that invoked being made in the case in point.

Mi Laurie McCann who possesses athe sexton, in terms that fully explain c Best Fiction at Half Pricewas repotted off the tr lat evening
superb contralto voice was chargedat undowTi. ed to th uninitiated it primal object,

and paid pasting triluit to the dead with the rendition of the anthemic song.
"Oh, Kest in the Lord," from the Ora-

torio of Elijah, and site did it complete
brethren as he doted.Tlx oteauier Auretia came down th

The rituali-ti- r work of the Order wariver ycotcrday and left out for San
justice. It was peculiarly adapted to Grau s t a rh

Castle Crmeycrow
Francien without delay here. then gone through with, during which

the mellow strains of "AulJ Lang
her compas and it handling at her

Wo lavs in stock a largo as

aortroent of Heine, 57 Turo

rood Vsrlcties. Vou may

try any one of tleo and ii

you are not jrfclly satisf-

ied witJi it, w will cheer-

fully refund the purcliaie

priu.

hand wa all that could be desired.
Syne" were rehearsed bv lodge, orcbe- -The schooner Propcr wa a Sumlay

A fine piece of orchestration follow Brewster's Millions ENarrival from San Pedro, having ened tra and choir, followed by the LoiU's
ed, an interpretation of the IntermezzoPrayer, chanted, and a eliort prayerin yexterdiiy afternoon.
Sinfonicit, from the opera of "Caval- -fur the dead hy Chaplain S. (', Morton. That thre best boohs of th most

popular American NowolletPaul Rodney magnificent song "CalTh et'amiliip Senator i due to ar
rive from San Pranciitcn aome tliiM- - to. vary" wa then Ming with plcndid ef-

fect by Mr. .Iai Vernon, who had Georg'e Darr McCutcheonmorrow.
been hastily Mumnioncd, and kindly

The steamer Tauipn-- came down ciUieced. to act at substitute for Mr.

Icrla ltut which wa thoroughly
appreciated.

"Ave Veriim" in trio adaptation,' wa

then given with unquulilicd success by
Mrt. (J. C. Vatkin, and Messrs. John-to- n

and Vcriinn. in a fashion that wa

wholly commendable and satisfactory,
and proved to lie the closing effort of

a long and splendidly appointed pro-

gram, the fulfillment of which conferred

from the inrtiopuli yesterday and left Frank Cainahan who wa unexpectedly
and fifty others by the best American and English
authors such as Gilbert Parher, A. Conan Doyle,
F. Marion Crawford, and Booth Tarhine'ton all

out for Snn Pelro, lumber laden. called away. It wa a genuine treat
and while no spoiituueout outburst of

JOHNSON BROS.,
GOOD GOODS

uS-is- i Twelfth Street, Astoria.

large handsome cloth bound copyrighted boohsTin teamer Daisy Mitchell came I applause wa pcrmiahh on ait occas- -

down from Portland yesterday nioming ion of the rt, the audience va niani

and went to e without toiiiiiiL'. Ifestlv idcaM-d- . Mr. Vernon also took
that formerly sold for from $1.05 to $1.50 each
at 75 cents per volumethe male wdo assignment in the render

infinite piai-- e upon the lodge and com-

mittee that put it forward, as well a

upon the kidic. and gentl( ncn who

were, singly, and collectively, respon-
sible for it happy issue.

Ludic Cuild of (iraiv Kpisitijial lug of Morrison choral work, "Appear.
church will give their annual ah and Thou Light Dixim-,- " which followed im

ial on Thurmlay afternoon at the mediately ami with unqualified ucce An offering made possible only by our unequaled
purchasing power, and exact Knowledge of trade
conditions.

church. Good musical nrouratu ha been I This, iu turn, ws uccesded by a fine

presentation of Wsgncr' exijuisite ereprepared for Thursday evening.
alion, "Evening Star," from Tannlinu

er, than which nothing afforded more

real plcaure in the musical melange vSvenson's Book vStore,
Fourteenth and Commercial Street

offered.Two of the World's Best Ranges
.Mrs. G. C. Wstkin then favored the

aemblage with a dainty and careful

The exercise were tln-- n brought to
a finale, by the singing in general con-

cert, the Gloria in F.xcelsis, and the

Doxology given by Chaplain Morton.
The whole affair from beginning to

end reflect inlinite credit upon the Elk
and its memory will linger long with
those who bad the honor of watching
and hearing, it unfoldment.

The list of dead in whose honor and
commemoration the foregoing exercises
were held werej J. E. Plunkett, J. W.

William, W. F. Scheibe, OH. McDon-

ald, Erk-- Johnson, Peter Brach, Dr.
A. L Fulton, A. J. Mcgler, J. M. Young.

rendering of Millard's beautiful "Ave

IMP Mill II 11 Maria." Her work leavea the convic1 A Complete line of
tion of a deep and artistic adherence to

the theme under treatment and con-

fers unequivocal pleasure with the im Himpression. It seem characteristic of the

ringer and is a source of congratulation
J. W. Tslbott, Alex. Campliell, J. W.in thfxe days when most song are sung

without apparent thought of the story Hume, II. E. Nelson, C. J. Brown.

it
At

A -
L

they tell, at least In public. StevesAt this point Mr. J. P. Kavanagh, of Do you wish to study the piano T

I IU Gi II 11 II
(Bridjt, Bsach & Cs'i CsltbraUd Makt).

Of which we are the eiduslve agents
In Astoria.

We are headquarters for the best ranges manu-

factured and can give you the best service and the

lowest prices.
Call and See the Immense display.

Portland, the orator of the day deliver Piano harmony and history of music

taught at Miss Tswney's studio. 662ed an address replete with fraternal
Commercial Fulton building, Phonelove and remembrance for the dead of

Klkdom. H was a masterly exposition

Anything in a first clasa stors eith-

er Wood cr Coal or Combined, you will
find at

Black, 2146.

of tiio cause and results of aodality

among men with the larger measure of

gratulation in favor of the Penevolctit
CLOSING OUT SALE.

On the fiftesnth of November, the en
MJ '1 ,

nd Protective Order of FJk, a wa 6

eminently applicable at such a time and

place. Mr. Kavanagh pots an easy,
tire stock of goods at the Little Book

Store, will be put on sale at cost Christ-

mas bargains in books, stationery nov Scully
el ties, etc, 174 Tenth street

graceful and convincing style of deliv-

er)', without Waving the prescribed do-

main of the subject in hand, and acquit-
ted himself admirably in the task al

--K1I
Morning Astorian, 73c per month. 470-47-2 COMMERCIAL STREET


